[A randomized early phase II study of l-leucovorin and 5-fluorouracil in gastric cancer. l-Leucovorin and 5-FU Study Group].
A randomized early phase II study using l-leucovorin (l-LV) and 5-fluorouracil (5-FU) in gastric cancer was conducted. The administration schedules: Arm A was 250 mg/m2 of l-LV and 600 mg/m2 of 5-FU weekly, arm B was 100 mg/m2 of l-LV and 370 mg/m2 of 5-FU for 5 consecutive days, and arm C was 10 mg/m2 of l-LV and 370 mg/m2 of 5-FU for 5 consecutive days. PR was obtained in 10/28 (35.7%) of arm A, 7/28 (25.0%) of arm B and 0/17 (0%) of arm C, in complete cases. In eligible cases, 30.3%, 21.9% and 0%, respectively. Because there was no responder in arm C, the entry to arm C was stopped by controller at the point where 17 patients were treated with arm C. Median survival time was 9.6 months in arm A, 8.0 months in arm B and 5.9 months in arm C. Major toxicities were stomatitis, diarrhea and neutropenia. Stomatitis was seen more in arm B and C than in arm A. These data suggest that the high dose of l-LV and 5-FU seems to be a very promising combination, but there was no responder using low-dose l-LV schedule against gastric cancer. We thus selected arm A for the next late phase II study against gastric cancer.